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MISSION STATEMENT
To facilitate rural diversifica on through business and
community economic development

WHO WE ARE * WHAT WE DO
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CFPC MAP

“To facilitate rural diversifica on through business and community economic
development”
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“Healthy, thriving, diversified region”

“The purpose of Community Futures Peace Country is… to support community
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Popula on: 50,000

economic development, encourage rural diversifica on and innova on, s mula ng
and diversifying the regional economy through viable business plan development and
developing innova ve economic development ini a ves”

50 Communi es

Innova ve • Entrepreneurial • Accountable economic diversifica on strategies

4 First Na ons

26 Municipali es

122,000 square kms
Community Futures (CF) is a na onal economic development program
supported in western Canada by Western Economic Diversifica on
Canada. Community Futures are nonprofit organiza ons guided by
volunteer boards of directors and staﬀed with business professionals.
Together, CF staﬀ and community volunteers are ac vely engaged in
helping to develop and implement community‐based economic development and diversifica on strategies.
These strategies create growth within our rural communi es one idea at a me.
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‐ Community Futures organiza ons (CFs) are developmental lenders. Priority is

given to viable business ideas that result in wealth genera on for the business and economic development
for the community or region. CFs may invest in qualified business projects to a maximum of $150,000.00.
Terms and borrowing rates are compe ve and ed to the cash flow of the business.
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‐ CFs provide a wide range of coaching and technical assistance to businesses,

including support with business planning.
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‐ For rural communi es to con nue to compete

in a fast‐changing world full of economic uncertain es, they must adopt new economic development
strategies. These strategies must be focused and inten onal, but also flexible enough to allow the
community to capture new opportuni es presented by a truly global market place. Community Futures
organiza ons provide essen al community support, and at mes, community strategic planning leadership.
Addi onally, all CFs have access to special project funding designed to assist communi es in successfully
implemen ng iden fied economic diversifica on strategies.

A PICTURE PERFECT YEAR!

CED PROJECTS
WIN 11: The 11th Annual Women in the North Conference took place on
April 11th & 12th in Peace River. In a con nuing eﬀort to bring relevant and
mely informa on to women in business we expanded the conference into a
two day event and kicked it oﬀ with a dinner, followed by our keynote speaker
Marty Park of Evolve Business Group. The following day concentrated on
training and educa on, star ng with Jenifer Horvath of AWE, facilita ng a
hands on workshop called the Business Model Canvas. The “Let’s Talk!” Show
por on of the event featured three business women in widely varied
professions sharing their own entrepreneurial stories. We spent the a ernoon
learning from Kelly Mar n‐Harris and Amanda Robinson of Community
Futures Tawa naw Region, who traveled to Peace River to facilitate sessions
on “Facebook for Business” and “Trade Shows and Marke ng”, using the
newly developed Community Futures Network of Alberta Training Modules.
The en re conference is geared towards women and we had a total number of
101 registra ons, with approximately 35 individual companies being
represented.

LUNCH & Learn: With the generous support of Alberta Labour and in
partnership with the Peace River & District Chamber of Commerce and the
Fairview & District Chamber of Commerce, Community Futures Peace Country
concluded our 2nd year of facilita ng the LUNCH & Learn program. Following
on the heels of our successful pilot year, CFPC expanded the program to
include the community of Fairview. Ten sessions were delivered between the
two communi es including topics on:
‐ Harassment in the Workplace
‐ Understanding Financial Statements
‐ Mapping Your Business
‐ The Canada Alberta Job Grant
‐ Easy Web Site Development
‐ Transforming Organiza onal Culture
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Based on the outstanding success of the program, CFPC will con nue to
expand the program as we move into the next year, delivering mely and
relevant topics to our local entrepreneurs.

a volunteer Board of Directors, a general manager and a staff of business
professionals each bringing different backgrounds, talents and
personalities to the table. Like a three legged stool, it is not possible to
say which of those legs is most critical to our CF. This unique mix creates
an environment of genuine recognition and respectful appreciation of
each person’s role. Each, in turn, lifts their share making it easier for the
others and creating a culture of harmony in which we really do enjoy
working together. It is that culture that ensures that Community Futures
Peace Country continues to meet or exceed all performance targets set
by our funder, Western Economic Diversification Canada.
Although there have been noticeable improvements, it is still quite clear
that we continue to find ourselves in difficult economic times. The vacant
buildings, idle equipment and empty windows tell a story of extreme
stress for those who had invested heavily in their business plans.
Entrepreneurs are the foundation of our local economy and it is the
mission, vision and purpose of Community Futures to support them
through the good times and the bad times.
We were sad, but understanding, when Janet Sinkwich felt that her other
obligations made it necessary for her to resign her position as a director
after nearly eight years of dedicated service. We wish Janet well in the
future and will miss her input based on her extensive knowledge of
managing a trucking business.
I look forward to our continued success as we support entrepreneurship
in the region.
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A total of 136 people a ended the sessions which were delivered by CF staﬀ,
local experts and Government of Alberta representa ves.

Chair’s Message: Community Futures Peace Country is composed of
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Community Futures Peace Country staﬀ are knowledgeable, well trained and
commi ed to providing their best to our clients and partners as we facilitate rural
diversifica on through business and community economic development.
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BUSINESS LOAN STATS

CLIENT HIGHLIGHTS
Simply For Life ‐ Peace River, AB
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Passionate about fitness and healthy living, Dani Davis was very
excited about the opportunity to buy the Simply for Life franchise
in Peace River. In the fall of 2017, Community Futures assisted
Dani with the development of her business plan, as well as with
the financing of the franchise purchase . “Community Futures
made it possible to pursue my dream of owning my own business
and crea ng a life I’ve always wanted. With their help and
encouragement, I was able to start oﬀ on the right foot and now I
can con nue to grow.”

Trinity Repair Ltd. ‐ Berwyn, AB
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In business for almost 20 years, Barry Dale’s commitment to
customer service has helped him build a thriving automo ve repair
business in Berwyn, AB. Community Futures helped Barry finance
the purchase of the Berwyn Sales building in 2010. Community
Futures also helped Barry with financing to renovate the building,
upgrade garage equipment and the gas pumps. “Working with
Community Futures has been a rewarding experience. When we
needed help due to the economic downturn, Community Futures
was there to lend a hand.”
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2G Parts & Equipment Ltd. ‐ Grimshaw, AB
Long me friends and co‐workers, Cam Geddes and Ray Gillon made
the decision to leave their jobs, and open a business specialising in
new and used a er market parts for heavy equipment . Community
Futures assisted Cam and Ray with the development of a sound
business plan and with start‐up capital to open their store. Located
in Grimshaw, AB, 2G Parts and Equipment has expanded it customer
base to now include agricultural equipment. “Thank you
Community Futures, for the help and believing in us as we started
this venture.”

Growing communi es one idea at a me.

